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ROUL 
™ T ABseMHEnrteuitE 

&AKINO 

fOWDER 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
WOVAt Mump POWDtW CO., NCW VOUK. 

AGREE TO TERMS 
• > .  . . .  

STRIKING IRONWORKERS OF TH« 
READING COMPANY DECI0C 

TO RESUME WORK. 

EAVY EARNINGS 
|CE,PTS OP AMERICAN RAIL-

IHOADS FOR FIRST HALF OF 

1901 SHOW BIG GAIN, 

JAL SUM IS $658,411800 

e  Over tfw ••(«« P«ri«d of 

Year About Seventy Million 

..rs, or Slightly Over Ten Per 

-Mileage for the Past Half 

Shows a Cain of ThfH Per 

Over Last Year. 

Y >;k, July 15.—Returns of 
nins* for the six months tu 

from 17G roads, including 
;,n 1 Canadian lint s, operating 

>. published by The Chron-
;  w receipts of I«;r»s.411.8u0 

i .iSf year, an Increase of $ttl.-
vi r  figures. «r slightly 

jn-r cent. About a fourth of 
ir- report for only five months. 
Chronicle estimates that com-

. t irns will show a Rain in 
sungs for the period of $70.-
This Is on top of Rains of 

imM fn the first six months of 
f f;W.2i»>.00rt in 1K9I» and $f,7.-
in 18!*8. The mileage for the 
If year shows a gain of 3 per 

:  . r  !&>»••, 

ELUOtO TH* WRIT. 

rs. Dan R. Hanna Goes Aboard the 
Steamer Campania. 

York, July 10.—Attorney* for 
•. Hanna of Cleveland obtained 

, .• Mr Adams in the supreme 
a !  ;t of habeas corpus com-

4 Mary Harrington Hanna to 
;n cujrt her three children, 

nr.a. in his petition, says that 
«• :  !;• n were restrained of their 

y their mother on the pre-
:.at she has a right to their 

and that he. the fathre.  has 
...• irnlly deprived of their charge. 
;  r;>.- was »ent to the Hotel 

>. rve the writ.  Mr. Hanna 
"<:»t»atiied the detectives to the Ho-

Savi»y. When he arrived there he 
i l l  that Mrs. Hanna had left 

• h< *•! between 7 ami S oVlork. 
;.at> r it was learned thai staterooms 

Campania had been engaged 
>r Mrs iianna. A reporter who went 

t amer found that the ttarott-
p- i 'olland, a friend of Mrs. 

wa.s on board, but no informa-
t 1  w i be obtained as to Mr*. 

: i :Mr. Hanna went to the Cam-
• :  .i  rind entered into a consultation 

• baroness. At this time a 
| r  rn < ngage.] by Mrs. Hanna wa.» 

: and it  was thought that Mrs. 
1  '  was inside. The door to the 
' '  rn was guarded by one of the 

I' n w. who would not permit 
'•» approach it.  

MAKE BIG MONEY. 

ew York Trust Companies Hav# a 
Pr®fitable Season. 
X. Y.. July 1. ').—Reports of 

'  ^ v  York trust companies now 
-1- '  • d at the state banking depart-

*' 'v  '  r  the six months ending June 
'• ~ 'K  that the business done by 
f» [ these companies has been 

^ • : i  • i  al,  and the showing of all 
'  :ii  remarkably good. 

1  Amrt-jn Trust company, with a 
( ,f  | f  ono.000, reports profits 

'* tin , . \x  months of more than 
•- while the Central Trust 

'iiipaoy, w ' th a capital of only $1.-
'Uh in»i4 
,  r  

r<-porta pruliu of more than 
l.re.ni o ( , , |  

In th<- uiatt«r of resouiws, the llor-
1  r ' ;-! e^tnpany reports an in< reas« 

while 
ase from 

'••"""•""rt to JrtL'.OitO.OOH. 
^ the i;i companies tliat have thus 

their reports, all show In-
(
Hm<!  r t '*ources, and all but two 

Jvv  »n increase in undivided profits. 

S*EK3 NEW FIELDS. 

e rp0n t  M®rgan Buya Railroad In 
South America. 

y |i»araiso, Chile, July 15.—J. Pler-
' '  Hoigan has i.ought. through Will 

'•  Grace ft (  if, , ,  (jiarjt Trans-
»Ue Railroad company's line for 

"Mhmi tu lue goveinmenl arranged 

e(jm] ) any reports an in< 
<l , a  to $•;:!.IMMI.UOO, 

^'-tJti-al r<'ports an increase 

for the purchase or the railroad on 
certain conditions, but failed to meet 
these conditions when the time to 
complete the purchase arrived. 

Only one railway has been com
pleted across the Andes. This is set 
down on recent maps as the Huenos 
Ayrcs-Valparaiso Trans-Andine rail
way. It is the connecting link between 
the railroad systems of Chile and Ar
gentina. 

MERC IDLE RUMORS. 

Little Credence Given in London to 
Stories About Lord Rosebery. 

London. July lf».—-The reported en
gagement of Lord Rosebery and the 
duchess of Albany is not credited by 
his intimate friends, and is dismissed 
in British diplomatic circles  as an idle 
tale. Those who ordinarily have his 
confidence decline to beli« ve that he 
will ever marry again, and are dis
posed to regard the rumor of a royal 
alliance as an Invention of radicals 
eager to banish him from the political 
stage. 

Another rumor which also needs 
corroborative evidence assigns to 
Lord Rosebery the role of peacemaker 
in South Africa. It is asserted that 
Mr. Kruger and the advisers in touch 
with him In Holland have offered to 
negotiate peace with Lord Robbery. 

I but not with either Mr. Chamberlain 
'  or Lord ^ilner. It is hardly credita

ble that Lord Salisbury will seriously 
entertain projx>sals derogatory to th<» 
dignity of his own government. Mr. 
Chamberlain and Sir Alfred Miln^r 
are the only possible peacemakers on 
the British side. 

LODGE IM LONDON. 

{The Senator Making a Brief Stop In 
the English Metropolis. 

London. .July l.*».— l. 'nited States 
Senator IxMige has arrived in London 
but will stay here only a few days, 
then proceeding to Hayreuth and re
turning here In September. In the 
course of a conversation thfe senator 
said: 

"This Is purely a holiday trip. I do 
not intend to meet any English states
men. or to discuss any matters con
nected with foreign affairs. As re
gards the Nicaragua canal I suppose 
there will be a lot more talking be
fore anything is done. 

"The matter of chairmanship of the 
foreign relations committee is merely 
a matter of seniority. If Senator 
Frye retains his other chairmanship, 
then Senator Cullom will take the po
sition. If he retains his other chair
manship I will be head of the foreign 
relations committee. What Senators 
Frye and Cullom Intend to do I do not 
y*t k»ovr " 

EXPECT HIGH RATES. 

Shipper* of Grain and Coal Aro 
Hustling for Tonnage. 

Duluth. July l .V— The outlook ia for 
high freight rates in the fall,  and the 
situation with reference to grain, 
which promises an enormous crop, and 
coal, which is not yet moving very 
ftreelv. indicates that the mines de-
p« n ling on wild tonnage will do well 
to hustle shipments early. Grain for 
early fall shipment Is now being con
tracted at Duluth on an equivalent of 
$1.12 for ore. Some of the largest in
dependent vessel interests have no
tified grain shippers that they will not 
be al ' le to handle grain this year, as 
their boats are tied up with grain for 
so long a period as weather will per
mit ore to be shipped. 

SILVER COINAGE IN SPAIN, 

Government Proposition Has Soon 
Temporarily Shelved. 

Madrid. July l.V-The budget com
mittee. after a prolonged and critical 
discussion, has decided to shelve for 
the present the proposals of the min
ister of finance suspending the coin
age of silver except ill  the case of one 
and two pesata pieces, and author
ising the negotiations of treasury 
bonds at three, six. nine and twelve 
months, according to Ike demands of 
commerce. 

Not Forming a Shipping Trust. 
New York, July 15.—A representa

tive of J.  Pierpont Morgan & Co. de
nied the report that Mr. Morgan, with 
the assistance of Senator Hanna. 
President Cassatt of the Pennsylvania 
railroad and President (Iriscom of the 
International Steamship company was 
considering the formation of a big 
shipping conibiuaUoa. 

HAVE BEEN OUT NINE WEEKS 

Company Had Many Orders on Hand 

When the Trouble Began but 

These Were Given to Other Firms 

or Rejected—Conference of Amalga

mated Officials and Steel Managers 

Continues in Session at Pittsburg. 

Reading, Pa., July 15.—At 2:3U p. 
m. the striking ironworkers of the 
Reading Iron company decided to ac-
< ept the terms of Vice President 
Smink. The strike was called off and 
the men will go back as soon as the 
company is ready for them. 

When the strike was started the 
company had many contracts on hand. 
These either had to be given to other 
firms or rejected altogether. In this 
way all the old contracts were dis
posed of. There is little work to be 
don«* now until new orders are r> reiv
ed. The strike lasted nine weeks. 

STILL HOPE TO AGREE. 

Amalgamated Board and Steei Mana
gers in Conference. 

Pittsburg. July 15. The joint con
ference of representatives of the steel 
combination and of the Amalgamated 
association of iron, steel and tin work
ers was resumed at the Hotel Lincoln 
at 10 a. m. Both sides were cheerful 
and a strong effort will  be made to 
bring the conference to a satisfactory 
close. 

President Shaffer made the an
nouncement before entering the con
ference that he regarded further de
lay as useless and harmful for both 
fides. This issue has to t>e ne t.  he 
said, and there is no use in dodging it.  

The conferees representing the man
ufacturers declared that they could 
say nothing of the possibilities of & 
settUment but were hopeful of an 
amicable adjustment of the differ
ences. Another preliminary cuiif-.  r-
ence of the Amalgamated officials was 
held in the head office of the associa
tion an hour prior to the meeting 
with the manufacturers. The mem
bers of the executive committee con-
feulted regarding the stand to be 
taken In th»» matter and then they 
went in a body to the Hotel Lincoln, 
where they immediately repaired to 

the parlors In the second floor. The 
same representatives of the manufac
turers were present and waiting as on 
the two previous days. 

At 10;30 o'clock the coafereaoe 
op« tied. It  was reported from Voungs-
town. O., that James H. Nutt. secre
tary of the bureau of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company, bad been 
called in to the conference but Mr. 

•Nutt was not present when the meet
ing convened. It was said that the 
fact that he was called in seemed to 
indicate that the two sides were rap-
Idly approaching a point where very 
little would bring peace. 

After a session of an hour and a half 
the < onference took a recess for 
lunch. All attempts to Induce the 
conferees to talk were fruitless. 

The conference reassembled shortly 
after 2 o'clock. The Amalgamated of
ficial? were particularly cheerful as 
they entered the room and it was sai 1 
the prospects for a settlement seemed 
much brighter than at any time alace 
the negotiations began. 

AFTER WORK OR MTXERCI* 

PONDS 
Boothet Tired"Muscles; Removea 

Soreness and Stiffness. 
r>on't take thp weak, watery Witch 

ITa/.el preparations, represented to be 
"the same as" PONL»'.S EXTRACT, 
•whi h easily sour and generally c<»n-
ti»;a "  wood alcotiol," a deadly poison. 

• • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
CHAS. B. KENNEDY, J. H. WII IJAHfON, 

President. Vfepe President. 

THE HADISON 

2 

ADMITS THE CHARGE. 

Cii-president Andrade of Venemcla 
Favors a Revolution. 

San Juan, P. R.. July l.V—Kx Presi 
<*ent Andrade of Venezuela, who ar 
rived here Thursday, has been inter
viewed regarding the story circulated 
in the United States that he had been 
Interested, with other Venezuelans, 
in raising a fund for political ptr 
poses'.  He said he was no longer con 
cerned in Venezuelan politics and that 
his property was mortgaged and that 
he must now work for a living as he 
bad done before he was president of 
Venezuela. '  

When asked if he was not interested i 
In a revolutionary movement in Vene- j 

xucla, Andrade replied: i 
"Yes, a change of government |g In 

dispcnsible and one or two 
tions do not Injure a country." 

MOTIVE POWER FAILED. 

Partially Successful Test of 
ageabie Balloon. 

Paris. July 15.—M. Santos Dumont. 
the Brazilian aeronaut, made the ol-
licial trial of bis balloon in the at
tempt tp wi_u the priav of 100,000 

tnirw.s otl«rtd by Henry Deutsch fur a 
iiianageable balloon, before a com
mittee of the Aero club. Starting 
from the Pare de Meudon, he reached 
the  Eiffel tower in a quarter of an 
h<'ur and, after sailing around th<-
towfr, started to return to the parr-
t!> Meudon. but lack of motive power 
ti< >' ssitated a descent at Boulogn* -
S ;i Seine. The trials will be resume; 
later. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Chicago servant girls and working 
t< men generally have taken the pre
liminary steps for the formation of a 
union. 

The condition cf Mrs. Jefferson Da
vis. the wulow of the president of th * 
Cenfediracy, Is reported as greatly 
improved. 

Judge Diskette of Cleveland has aj> 
pointed Senator M. A. Hanna guardian 
of the children of his son. Dan R. 
Hanna. by the letter 's divorced wife. 

Acting Adjutant General Ward has 
revived a .  able message from Major 
Scott,  adjutant general cf the depart
ment of Cuba, saying that General 
Wwd's condition is steadily improv 
ir.g. 

At a meeting of the Leadville 
• Colo.l Library association a letter 
w«s read from Andrew Carnegie stat
ing that he would donate LLOO.OFTO for 
a public library for that city provide 1 
the < i tv would fu/nish f-.<H»o a year 
u maintain it.  

RELATIVES 'INDICTED. 

An Alleged Conspiracy to Murder by 
Starvation. 

Olivia. Minn.. July 13.—The grand 
jury has brought in three indic tments 
against Martin Johnson Hage and his 
wife. Johannes, for conspiracy against 
the mother of Mrs. Hage to murder 
her by slow starvation. The other two 
indictment? are along the same line. 
The couple live near Fairfax on a sec
tion of land of their own. They are 
accused of having been too stingy to 
support the old lady and took this 
means of getting rid of her. confining 
her in a pen in the barn without a bc i 
of any kind and not giving her any
thing to eat for days at a time. 

flow* Tht* * 
WetjfferOnellur.ilret! I>< Kars IJew».ril 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured l»j Hull 's Catarrh cure. 

F. J.  chel.ex ,  & Co., Toledo. O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J.  Cheney fur the last fifteen years, ami 
believe him perfectly honorable in nil 
business transaction# ami financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
l»y the tinn. 
West .V Truan. iVholcsaie druggist*. 
Toledo. <). 
Waidiiii: .  Kinnan .V Marvin, wholesale 
drutrgists. T««led»>, o.  

Hall 's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the blood 
an«l mucous surfacts of the system. 
Testimonials sent fr»e Price To cents 
per imttlc. Sold by all druggists. 

HallV Fumilj pills are the itest.  

Those famous little pills. De Witt 's 
Little Karly Risers compel your liver 
ami bowels to do their  duty, thus giving 
you pure, rich blood to recuperate jour 
body. Areeasj to take Ne\er gripe. 

COOK A Ol>l K. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If «nn ; k-' .il  >r. he: 
I 'owfli <•». ry .1 i > .  > >u i ,• i l l  
littwi*)*< i| m  t>. nn.l l >  '  1 1 .  hvi-
••t i t  | ih»" - r  | . . .» i -  < 1  

I - t  .  .  n>«»< .  s » »> 
IrtrMil <n >t» lUtU UI.I '  

I 'ment of th«« 
r v i . In .  ki <'|> your IM t! !• »hn| f nf \  i.v 
.  • I ' l ic 
i  k> opiac t |M t»o«rei» 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

EM LIKE CANDY EAT 

PlaMatX. I'llUoO'!''. l'l'linl. T i>tr I .ooil, Pnt.ood 
NVvrr Si,-k«'ii. W«-iikm. er Ori|>< . 1". ?• M tout* 

r bo*. Write tor fr.o le. mil Iwkn'l nil 
tli ' l llth. ** 
nrcauM ntHi'V «"nsr**T, •«• sfw toiik. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

State Bank 
f1adison,S. D. 

% ^ - " 

ra rm Loans at LovVcs-t 
-^RATES^' 

•••••••••••• 

! nimDSDimn:: ; r:  .1  sr. 

Palace Meat Harket. I 
jConsiaDiis on m 

Fresh & Salt Meats#/ 
Cured Hams 
Sausage & Fish 

Orders promptly delivered to tmj part of the 

eily. Call and try u*. 

J. P. NISSEN. 
Biw"!: nr..iRiK!!iBarnK.3:7* rm uwi -.u-s. r ;  - ^  

LOUIS MALONEY 
DEALER IN 

CHOICE WINES & LIQUORS. 
AGENT FOR Sioux Fails 

Sample Rooms Corner Fgan Ave. & 4th Street. 

0 
PERUVIANS SCARED. 

Military Activity Alarm# Cltittna cf 
the Republic. 

Lima. Peru, July 1,".—Peruvians are 
inquiring why there is so much mil
itary activity in the republic. Th- y 
are asking with whom Peru is goir.i:  
to fight. The army enlistments art 
Increased by conscription, and gun?, 
rifles and ammunition are being pur
chased In Europe, and the government 
is fortifying Callao and San Lorenzo. 
There are fears 0:1 account of this roil 
itary activity. 

Held as a Prisoner of War. 
London, July 1,*.—The Sun is in

formed that Acting President Schaik-
Purger's wife has been captured n«a: 
Waterval, Transvaal Colony, and str: 
as a prisoner of war to Pretoria. Th 
Sun's informant says the military i. • 
thoritie* auach great importance 1 
tiiJs capture. 

i Heal Estate, 

loans i 

4»no<t A<h irr,  
ntiserab'e bcii gs in 

nee. 
t!  The most 

world are those sutTerine from I >• > 
pepsia ami Liver Cotnplaint. •.  
than seventy-five per cent, of the peo; 
in th.» I 'nitetl States are fctl ' . icted w;:h 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as sour stomach, sick healiacl..  .  
t inbituai eofitiviu ss, pn!pitntion of the 
heart,  heart burn, waterbrash. gnawii _ 
ami burning pains at the pit of •! .  
stomach, jellow ^kin, coated tongue ami 
disagreeable taste in the mouth, com
ing up of feod after eating, low spirits, 
etc (Jo to your druggist and g<t a 
bottle of August Flower for To cents. 
Two doses will relieve you. Try it .  
tiet (ireen's Prize Almanac. 

••••••••••••••••••••< •••* 

Tlir ltc#t f»»r Moiimrli and UAMII 
Trouh|«>». 

"I have been in the druj? business for 
twenty years and have sold most all of 
tl  e proprietary iv.edicir.ts ef any note. 
Among the entire list I  have never 
found anything to equal Chamberlain's 
Colic. Clioiei a and Diarrhoea Kemcdj 
for all stomach ami bowel troubles," 
SMJSO. W . W aketicKi. of Columbus, tia 
"This reuinly cured two severe crises of 
cholera morbus in my family ami I ha\e 
reeommendtd and sohi hundreds of 
hot11« s of it  to my customers to th» ii 
entire satisfaction. It  alfoids a ^ui. k 
and sure cure in a plraaont form." For 
sale by all druggists. 

Von can never cure dyspepsia i y 
dieting. What your l>ody needs i's 
plentj of good food properly digested. 
Then it jour stomach will not digest it ,  
Kodol Dyspejsia Cure will.  It  contains 
all of the natural digestants hence must 
digest every class of food and so prepare 
it that nature can use it in nourshing 
the body and replacing the wasted 
tissues, thus giving life, health.strength 
ambition pure blotnl and gotwl heaithy 
appetite. 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIVES, LI5HS, 
CIGARS. 

Step in and try a asu cf the 

famous JOHX Gl'XD LWr 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHI LTZ Flop,»«lor 

Keep constantly on band a ful 

its# of 

Fresh anil Cnrsii Mis 
Fiah, (owl and Game in •eaecn. 

EUTRD avenue. 

Shoes RcOHired.1 now ve a flrst class Shoemaker and can do yjur repair 
^ " on short notice in a workman like manner. 

NICK BJORNSTAD. 


